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saires Enquétcurs) respectively, reckoning fron the time of the passing of this Act

and during the continuance thereof, a sun not exceeding in the wlole four hun-

dred pounds currency, per annun to eaci of them, and that the due application of

A1 tp!icaliol the said monies, according to the provisions of this Act, shall be accounted for

c to is Majcstv, 1lis heirs and successors through the Lords Commissioners of His

Mas WIjesty's Trcasury for flic time being, in suci manner and forn as His Majesty,
His licirs and successors shall direct.

Conjonfance X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall be

i force during one year from the tine of the passing thereof, and no longer.

C A P. VI.

AN AcT for miAldng certain Regulations respecting the office of Sherif.

(14th March, 1829.)

Preand;e. HEREAS the duties and liabilities of Sheriffs and of Coroners in civil

matters are not sufficiently defined, and it vould be conducive to
rreater confidence in the administration of Justice, if the duties and responsi-
>ilities of tiose important offices vere defined and regulated by law: Be it

tierefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of

Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authoritv
ofan Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to re-.

peal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majest.y's
"i' Reign, intituled, c An Act for making mnore efectuai provisionfor the Gourn-

sw tmîe nt of thec Province of Qucbec, in North America," and to make further pro-
'il nIo bPr- CC vision for the Government of the said Province." And it is hereby enacted

îmid ri by the authority of the same, that from and after the first day of September

les- vitor next, no person shall do or execute any of the duties of the office of Sheriff or

J~ 1 fl'z>Coroner in civil matters, until lie shall have first entered into a Bond to His
SHMajesty His Ileirs and Successors for the due execution thercof, to the amount

and in the mariner hereiinafter enacted and required.

ni nt I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the security re-

Ouired by this Act shall be given in the following sums, that is to say, by the
Sherifo oflthe District of Quebec in a surn of four thousand pounds currency ; by
the Sleriff of the District of Montreal in a sum of six thousand pounds, cur-
rency ; by the Sheriff of the District of Three-Rivers in a sum of two thousand

pounds,
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pounds, currency ; by the Sheriff of the Inferior District ofGaspé in a sum of
one thousand pounds, currency ; and by the Sheriff of the Inferior District -of
Saint Francis, in a sum of one thousand pounds, currency ; by the Coroner. of
the District of Quebec, in the sum of three hundred and fifty pounfds, currency ;
by the Coroner of the District of Montreal, in a sum of three hundred and fifty
pounds, currency ; by the Coroner of the District of Three-Rivers, in a sum of
one hundred pounds, curreicy ; by the Coroner ofthe Inferior District of Gas-
pé, in a sum of fifty pounds, currency ; and by the Coroner of the Inferior Dis-
trict of Saint Francis, in a suim of fifty pounds, currency; and every such Bond
or Securitv shall be to our Lord the King, lis Heirs and Successors, and the
condition shall be, that the Sheriff or Coroner giving such security shall well
and trulv denean hinself in the execution of ail and every the duties of his office
in civil rnatters, and shail duly pay over ail monies to be levied or received by
him as Sheriff or Coroner, as the case may be, to ail and every the persons law-
fully entitled to receive the same ; and such Bond or Security shall avail to the
King, and ail persons whonsoever, who shall or may be aggrieved by any breacli
of the condition aforesaid or any part thereof.

nm1 to I, III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every Bond,
nade doble' Act of cautionneinent or Suretyship, which shall be made or executed by virtue

of this Act shall be made double, and shall be taken and received by the Secre-
iarv of this Province, and one duplicate thereof shall be transmitted to and re-
corded in the office of the Prothonotary, or Clerk of the Court of King's Bench
or Provincial Court of the District for which such Sheriff or Coroner shall have
been appointed, and the other duplicate shall remain in the Secretary's Office of
this Province among the Public Records thereof, and every person shall be en-
titled to have communication and copy of any such Act, cither at sucli Protho.
notary's Office, or at the Office of the Secretary of this Province, upon payment
of one shilling currency, for every communication, and five shillings currency
for every copy.

crrrnn IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that before the
ritice to be taking or receiving of the Bond, Suretyship or cautionnement required by this
Attorney 2° Acf, notice in writing shal be duly given to His Majesty's Attorney General, or
liera' or in his
.qlsence t in his absence to the Solicitor General three days at least before the time of giv-
Solicitor Ge- ing such Bond or Suretvship, and one additional day for each and every ten

leagues distance between the place of residence of the Attorney or Solicitor Ge-
neral, as the case may be, and the place where such Bond or Suretyship shall be

intended
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intended to be given, specifying the day, hour and particular place of giving
such Bond or Suretyship, and the names, additions and abode of the persons in-
tending to becone Sureties, and no such Bond or Suretyship shall be taken or
received until after due proof upon oath shall have been. niade of the giving of
such notice in writing ; whici proof of notice shall reniain of record in the
office of the Secrctary of this Province, and communication thereof shall at all
times bc given gratis to any person applying for the sanie.

In cases of V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in case any per-
om deam n-son or persons who shall have become surety or sureties for any sheriff or coroner
PrOvInc1 funder the requirements of this Act, shall afterwards die or become insolyent en
the suret- déconfitwrc, or depart from this Province with the intent of establishing his domi-

reri Go cile elsewhere, the Sheriff or Coroner for whon any such, person or persons hîad
new securi. becone surety or sureties, shall within one calendar nonth give fresh security in

the mianner and to the amotint herein-before required, and duplicates of the Act
of every such new Suretysip shall be transmitted and deposited as herein-before
enacted and required.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person
Penabty on who shall presune to do or perform any duty belonging to the Office of Sheriff or

Pers, ls pe)r- bb
forming tîe Coroner in civil matters, without having first g'iven security as required by this
dluty of .Slier-t
i" or Cirnner; Act, or who having given such security, shall refuse or neolect to renew the

withoutthav- sanie in any of the cases requirinog such renewal, under the requirements of this
ei ""~ Act, and shall continue to act as Sherif or Coroner in civil matters after such

refusai or neglect, shall be dismissed from the said office of Sheriff or Coroner,
and shall forfeit and pay for the said offence a sum of five hundred pounds cur-
rency, to be recovered with costs of suit in any Court ofKing's Bench by action
of debt, bill, plaint or information, one moiety of which penalty shall go to His
Majesty, and the other moiety to any person or persons who shall sue for the
sane, within six nonths after the offence shall have been comnitted,

casesin VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
wlichalfterthe that when any Sheriff or Coroner, as aforesaid, shall die, be removed fron or re-
o atio sign his office, and that within the space of eighîteen months from and after such
Of any Sheritl crovlo eront
°r Cooer death, rejnoval or resignation, no misbehaviour shall appear to have been com-
Their Sureties rnitted bV such Sheriff or Coroner in the execution of his said oflice, then and in
hall be exo su' by SJejfo ooehssi fie hnadi
uerated; gso such case., at the end of the said eighteen months, the Bond or Suretyship so en-
Seti.'S of for-
mer Sheri~ or tered into bv his said sureties, shall becone void and of no effect as to such su-
Coroners t.oe
main bot®ndfo; reties, to al intents and purposes whatsoever, but such Sheriff or Coroner, his
Monies levied and their 1-leirs, Executors, Administrators.or Curators respectively, shall not

be
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bv hemor be exonerated if nisbehaviour shall afterwards be discovered and established.
thtir represeu- Provided nevertheless, that the sureties of every such former Sheriff or Coroner.
tatives upnnJ1 1 i 1, -
Judgnie[it re- shall be and remain bound and liable by virtue of, and to the amount mentioned
dered. in the Act of Suretyship, for ail nionics levied by such former Sheriff or Coroner

until the expiration of one entire vear, after the date of the judgmrnct by which
suci former Sheriff or Coroner, bis heirs or legal representatives shall have beci
ordered to pay over the said monies to the person or persons wiio. inay have a
riglit to receive the sanie.

VIII. And bc it further enactCd by the authority aforesaid, that everv SherifF
Coronersres- or Coroner shal be, and he is hercby declared to be responsible to ail pcrsons for
te.io the acts of his deputies, bailliffs or otier his servants acting under him, where
tIeir deputies. such deputies, bailiffs, or other servants, arc of tie appointment of the Sheriff as

aforesaid ; and to this end be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thiat
every Sheriff shall have the appointment of ail Bailliffis, (huissiers) to be em-
ployed by him in the several districts of this Province ; and further, that the
several Sheriffs shall be and they are liereby eipowcrcd to appoint respectivelv a
Deputy Sheriff, with ail the powcrs aid authorities which by bis commission are
vested in such Sheriff to act as such Deputy Sheriff, in case of the temnorary ab-
sence or indisposition of the Sheriff, and vhose acts and returns as such Deputy
Sheriff shall be taken and received in ail His Majesty's Courts of Law in this
Province, and be as legal and valid to ail intents and eflècts as the acts and re-
turns of the Sheriff hiniself ; and for ail the acts of such Deputy Sheriff, such
Sheriff so appointing him, shall bc and he is hereby declared to be in like inanner
manner responsible.

Lim1ce IX. And whereas by the Laws now in force, the Shieriffs in the several districts
OSherifi; and of this Province, and the Coroners in certain cases, are charged with the ser-Coroners inI
Certain cases vice and execution of Writs of Sunnons and Executions, and other Civil Pro-

cess, which heretofore and of connmmon right appertained to the office of Huissier,
as also with the custody and keeping of goods and chattels under seizure, which
vas heretofore entrusted to Gardiens, and with the receipt, safe keeping and

payment of monies proceedin'g from the sales of goods and chattels, lands and
tenements under Writs of Execution, which was heretofore the Province of the

. Recevcur de consignations : Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that in the service and execution of Writs of Summons, of Execution and other
Civil process, the custody and safe-kceping of goods and chattels under seizure,
and the reccipt, safe-keceping, and payment of ail monies by thern levied under
any Writ or Writs of Execution, the several Sheriffs and Coroners in this Pro-
vince, shall be liable to the sane extent, and in the saine cases as any Huissier-
Gardien or Receveur de consignations would have been liable under Ille Laws of

Canada,
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Canada, previous to the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and fifty-
nine : Provided always, that when any Defendant or Defendants shall offer a

.good and sufficie:st Guardian or Guardians to the Sheriff or Coroner seizing the
goods and chattels of such Defendant or Defendants, under any Writ of Fieri
Fac s, Arrêt Simple, or Revendication, such Sheriff or Coroner shall be bound
to accept of such Guardian or Guardians, and shall not be deemed answerable
for the acts of such Guardian or Guardians, provided lie can establisli tliat such
Guardiai i Guardians when accepted of by him were solvent, or reputed so to
be. te the armnount of the value of the articles over which he or they were ap-
pointed Guardian or Guardians as aforesaid.

Sheriffis and X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Sheriff and
coroners ' the Coroner of each and every District in this Province, shall at all tines here-
keep duplic.at
Books. after haveand keep duplicate books or registers for the enroiling and recording

of ail Deeds or Acts of Sale which shall be made by then of any lands and tene-
nients by virtue of their offices, which books or registers shall be authenticated
on the first page thercof, by an attestation of the Prothonotary or Clerk of the
Court of King's Bench or Provincial Court of the District, specifying the nun-
ber of the pages of such books or registers, the purposes for which they are intend-
ed and the day and. year of making sucli attestation, which shall be signed at full
length by the Prothonotary or Clerk making the same, also on every subsequent
page by the number thercof, written in words at full length, and subscribed with
the initial letters of the usual signature of the Prothonotary or Clerk : and the
Sheriff and Coroner of eacli and every District shall respectively from day to day
enroli, and enter in eaci of the said books or registers, wvithout any blank or in-
terval, all and every the Deeds or Acts of Sale which shall be made by them of
any lands and tenernemits by virtue of their offices, together with an alphabetical
Index to the same, until the said books or registers shall be filled, and shal im-
mediately afterwards deposit one duplicatetiereofin the office of the Prothono-
tarv or Clerk of the Court of King's Benci or Clerk of the Provincial Court of
the District, for which lie shall be Sheriff or Coroner, there to remain of record
in the archives of the District, and shall keep the other duplicate and ail copies
from such books or registers, certified by the Sheriffor Coroner, Prothonotarv or
Clerk having the custody.thereof, shall be considered as authentic in ail and eve-
ry the courts of justice in this Province, and every Prothonotary, Clerk, SheriffE
or Coroner having the custody of any such books, register or registers, shall be
entitled to have and receive for each and every copy thereof, not exceeding two
hundred words, a sum of five shillings currency ;.and if such copy shall exceed:
two hundred words then at the rate of six pence currency for every additional
hundred words -whereof the same shall consist and no more.

XI.
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SheritTsnnd XI. And whereas the keeping of double registers of Deeds ofSale. Statements
colane: of Account at each and every tern of Civil Jurisdiction, and other additional
tain sumor duties required by this Act will naterially encrease the oflicial labor of the She-
hflUtIey fu &I Be trfoecnacted by the autbô-
e"iithå ri fs of Quebec and Montreal respectively ; ei

sr'e. rity aforcsaid, that there shall be allowed to each ofthe said Sheriffs respectively,
from and after the passing of tins Act, a sum of Five Pounds per annun, as a
compensation for such adilitional duties.

Toevervre. XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that to every re-
""vf; un of a seizure of any goods and cliattes or lands and tenements, the Procès

Sheris to - 'erbal ofseizure shal be annexed, and shall contain an accurate and detailed ini-
ree 7j ventory ofthegoods and chattels, and a legal description of the lands and tene-

ments which shall have been seized.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every persol
who shall have been, or shal have acted as Sher-if or Coroner for any district,

Anv pprn.fl and the heirs, executors, curators and other legal representatives of any such.
person, shall be, and they are hereby enjoined and commanded forthwith to de-

i frrCo r relr liver and surrender unto.the Sheriff of the sane district, all deeds or acts of' sale!1iliget to de.
liver ail decds of lands and tenements which shal have been made by such person as Sheriff oror acts uf sale -

oh ri Coroner, or transmitted to him by his predecessor in office, and all Writs, pub-w Coroner. lic books, registers and papers appcrtaining to the office of Shieriff' or ofCoroner,
as the case may be, in matters of a civil nature, which are or shall be in his or
their possession, custody or power, judgments of distribution, reccipts and
vouchers for the paynent of money and other legal acquittances and discharges,
and rules for the discharge of prisoners always excrpted, together with a Iist or
inventory of such deeds or acts, Writs, books, registers and other papers, duly
attested upon oath, by the person or persons delivering the same, and every per-
son having been or having acted as Sheriff or Coroner, and every heir, executor,
curator, or other legal representative of such late Sheriff or Coroner, who shall
refuse or vilfully neglect to deliver and surrender all such deeds or acts of sale,
writs, books, registers and other papers, with such list or inventory thereof, ac-
cording to the truc intent and meaning of this Act, and sha!l be thereof lavfully
convicted, shail forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred pounds currency, one
moiety of which shall go to His Majesty, His heirs and successors, and the other
moiety to the person or persons that shall sue for the same, by civil action, in
any Court of Record, havingjurisdiction in such matters.

XIV.
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shefs C. XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no Sheriff,
Rtmue3Il'Deputy Sheriff, Coroner, Bailiff or other officer employed by any Sheriff or

percome pur- Coroner at the sale or adjudication of any moveables or effects, lands or other
real property, shall directly or indirectly" becone the purchaser (adjudicataire)
of any nioveables, effects, lands or other real property, by him sold, under pain
of nullity of such adjudication, and of ail costs, damages and interests towards
the parties.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authorify aforesaid, that ail Sheriffs
hath cu s° shall have the custody and keeping of ail gaols within their respective districts,
lot; aols. and shall appoint the gaolers or keepers of such gaols, for whose acts and the

conduct of such gaolers the said Sheriff shall be liable.

sherifrs to XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the several
rnake Rules Sheriffs having the custody of gaols in this Province, shall, froni time to time,
Plice make general rules and regulations, and shall submit the same for revision and
coal- approval, to the Courts of King's Bench, for the districts of Quebec, Montreal

and Three-Rivers respectively, if in term, or to any two or more of the Judges
of the said Courts respectively in vacation, and to the Judges of the Provincial
Courts in the Inferior Districts of Gaspé and Saint Francis respectively, whether
in term or vacation, as the case may bé, for the interior order and police of the
gaols, situate within their respective districts or inferior districts, and for re-
gulating the conduct of gaolers and other officers and ministers ofjustice in the
keeping and governing of gaols, and also for the safe custody, due care and suf-
ficient protection of ail prisoners for debt therein being ; and ail gaolersand
other officers and ministers ofjustice, concerned in the keeping and government
of gaols within the said districts or inferior districts, severally and respectively,
shal observe the saRd rules and regulations.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the several
liable inoca- Sheriffs and Coroners in this Province, shall be liable only in damages and in-ses of es-orad>sof anesfr'bt''''i rok
capes from terests, for escapes of prisoners for debt, happening through connivance or en-
COGnivance or glect, either from the custody of themselves or their deputies or bailiffs, or from

any gaol or gaols of which any Sheriff shall have the custody and keeping, ac-
cording to the directions of this Act.

sherifrsIoac- XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every She-
h." riff in this Province, shall, on the firstjuridical day in every term of the Courts

of King's Bench, holding civil pleas in the districts of Quebec, Montreal and
Three-Rivers
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Thrce-Rivers respectively, and of the Provincial Courts of the inferior districts,
for which lie shall 'b Sheriff, exhibit an accurate and detailed staternent and ac-
count, upon oath, of ail monies ii his hands by hini received as Sheriff, ~vhen
and from vlom received, and ofall orders and judgments directing any mornes
to be paid by such Sheriff since his last account rendered, specifying to whon
tlie said monies are or were payable ; of ail monies by hin paid as Sheriff, within
tfle said period, and to whon ; and of ail monies remaining unpaid, though or-
dered and adju..gcd to be paid, and of the reasons why the sanie have not been
paid, and the said statements and accounts shall be deposited and remain anong
the public records of the said Court, and shall be entered in a book or register,
which shall be kept for that purpose, by the Prothonotary or Clerk of sucli
Court, as the case may be.

From and XIX. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
B!cr the pts- fhiat to ciiLble the said Sheriffs to make up and render the statenients and accounts
three Weeks required of them by this Act, a period of three weeks shall be allowed them
Sheriffs go from and affer the passing of this Act, notwithstanding that a terni ofi any of tne
actei r said Courts shouid intervene previous to the expiration of that time, and that

every such future statenient and account shal, by the said Sheriffs, be made up
and limited to the period of three weeks, prior to the firstju.ridical day of each
terni as aforesaid, and so on from term to term respectively, and not otherwise.

Pnaly X. And be it furtrenacted by the authority aforesaid, that every Sheriff
swea"r. exhibiting the statements and accounits required of himi by this Act, %Nho shali

iir n" knowingly and wilfully swear falsely in any matter where an Oath is by this Act
authorized and required to be administcred, shall be liable to suifer, upon con-
viction thereof, the pains and penalties by Law imposed for wilful and corrupt
perjury.

Fines and XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the fines and
enaitis re- penalties levied by virtue of this Act shall be reserved for the public uses of the!,erveLl for the

public uses of Province, and shall remain at the future disposai of the Provincial Parlianent,
and i c and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, through the
couned for ° Lords Commissioners of Hlis Majesty's Treasury for the time, in such manner

and form as His Majesty, his 1-leirs and Successors shall direct.

a°c towShed XXII. And whereas great injury and heavy losses have been frequently sus-
tained by persons engaged in Trade and Commerce from the seizure of rafts

and
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befure the ,e. and timber at the suit of Paupers, Raftsmen, and others pretending claims
eor rafis. thereon, which seizures have been after a long and expensive litigation set aside

and annulled ; and whereas from the want of distinguishing marks upon,: and
from the number of rafts .and timber Iying and being at all seasons in the several
coves and harbours within the different Districts -.nd Inferior Districts of this
Province, no sufficient means exist for ascertaining. the legal property and owns
ership in such rafts and tinber for the due and proper execution of process
against such rafts and timber : for remedy thereof, be it therefore further enact-
ed by the authority aforesaid, that no Sheriff of any of the Districts or Infe-
rior Districts of this Province shall be bound to proceed to the execution of any
Writ of Attachment (Arrêt Simple) or Writ of Revendication, or of any Writ
of Execution, against any raft or timber, until such Sheriff shall have been fur-
nished by the party or parties suing out such Process with a Bond of- Indemnity
with two good and sufficient Securities, to the satisfaction of one of the Justices
of His Iajesty's Court of King's Bench or Provincial Judge for the District or
Inferior District conditioned to secure and hold him harmless against all damag-
es and costs to result from such seizure.

XXIII. And whereas the seizure and custody of rafts and timber, more parti-
Sherifs may cularly when afloat, is attended with considerable risk and expense, inasmuchTequire a suai

f money o as a number of Guardians are requisite to ensure the safe-keeping of such rafts
ir "ie and timber: Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and

raf aber after the passing of this 4ict, it shall and may be lawful for the Sheriff before
executing such seizure, under any Process to him directed, to demand and re-
ceive in advance froin the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, his or their Attorney or
Attornies adi litem, sucli sum as shall by any one of the Justices of His
Majesty's Court of King's Bench for the District, or Provincial Judge of the
Inferior District where such Process shall issue, be deemed sufficient for the safe-
keeping of such raft.or timber : Provided always, that when and as often as the
sum so advanced shall have been expended, it shall be lawful for such Sheriff, upon
presenting a summary petition to any one of the Justices aforesaid, to obtain
an order upon such party for the payment in advance of such further sum as by
the said Justice for the purposeaforesaid -shall be deerned- sufficient service of
which said petition and order shall in each and every instance-be made upon the
Attorney, ad litern, appearing for such party, in default of which payment,
within twenty-four hours from and after the service of such Petition and Order,
the said seizure shall be discharged, and such Sheriff exonerated from aIl liabil-
ity to any person or persons whomsoever.

XXIV.
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Sherir XXIV. And whereas the forms of Advertisement for Sheriff's Sales now in
advertize the use, are unnecessarily long and highly expensive to Defendants; for remedy
"eablePrter' thereof, be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that fron and after the

the pcrnassing of this Act, the Sheriffs and Coroners of the several districts of this
dule A. Province shall advertise the sales of immoveable Property, by then to be made

according to the form in the annexed Schedule A, which Advertisernents shall
be printed consecutively under one heading in the forn prescribed in and by the
said Schedule A.

S1'eriffs au-XXbeL.te ..... nrqM41..;+4.1
.orizedd XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and

on re- may be lawful for the said Sheriffs, on receipt of Writ de er-
writ&c. ris, Writ of Venditioni Exponas or alias Writ of feri facias, to demand and
vance, ta de have fromtheperson or peasons presentingthesame,the sum oftwentyshillings cur-
frpy the ez-rent money of this Province and no more, in advance to enable hin or them to

-n defray the expenses of Publication or otherwise, any Law, usage or custom to
the contrary notwithstanding ;-Provided nevertheless, that when it shall be de-

r sired by the Party at whose instance the seizure shal have been made a concise
statement of the charges subject to vhicli the said Land or Immoveable proper-
ty is to be sold shall be inserted in sucb advertisement immediately after the de-
scription of the said Land or immoveable property.

Iow'Sherifrs XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when there
re o °enereshall bemore than one Plaintiff or mo e than one Defendant nientioned in any

in cases where Writ under the authority of which lands and tenements shall be advertised foribeie is more
thanoneilain. sale by any Sheriff or Coroner of this Province, or when the Plaintiff shall sue
tban One De° as tutor, or the Defendant shall be sued as tutor to the minor children of any
fen"an in ag person deceased, it shall be sufficient that the Sheriff or Coroner advertising in
sae of any such case do mention the first Plaintiff and first Defendant in suchi writ named,

edie.tf' stating always that there are other Plaintiffs or other Defendants, as the case
may be, or the name of the firm, if there be one, and that he state generally in
the other case that such tutor is tutor to the minor children of the persons de-
ceased, without specifying at length the names of such minor children.

Con ijuance XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Actof hib àrCt. shall be and remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-five, and no longer. SHERIFFS
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SHERIFFS' SALES.

SCHEDULE A.

To Wit.

Public notice is hereby given, that the undermentioned lands and tene-
ments have been seized and vill be sold at.the respective times and places as men-
tioned below, all persons having claims on the sane arc hereby required to make
them known according to Law-, all oppositions afin d'annuler c.fin de distraire
or afin de charge except in cases of Venditioni Exponas, to which no such op-
positions are by Law allowed are required to be filed with the undersigned at his
office previous to the fifteen days next preceding the day of Sale, oppositions
afin de conserver may be filed at any time within two days next after the return
of the Writ.

No. Ficri Facias.

A. B. of the city of in the county of in the District of
against C. D. of in the county of. in the dis-

trict of (as the case may be) (insert the description of
the Land or other immoveable Property, the Parish Seigniory or Townsbip, and
the County and District in which the same is situate,) in the county,
&c. bounded, &c. To be Sold at on the day of at

o'clock in the norning ; the said Writ returnable on the day
of next

A. B. Sheriff.
No. Venditioni Exponas.

No. .Alias Fieri Facias.

C A P. VII.

AN ACT further to regulate Persons who keep Houses of Public Enter-
tainnent, and retail Spirituous Liquors, and for other purposes.

(14th March, 1829.)

V'eaWnble. ' HEREAS it lias becorne expedient and necessary to make further provision
reme.to regulate persons who obtain Licences to keep Houses of Public Enter-

tainment, and to retail Spirituous Liquors in thé Country Parishes, Townshipsand
Seigneuries,


